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In the A. It. I\ 4 liitrc-li.
Elder W. T. Bradley asks us to say that Dr.

F. Y. I'resnly wi'l ootidnot rellKioussorvires in
the Associate Reformed church next. Saturdayevening, Sabtiath morning and Sabbath
night. He requested us particularly not to
Bay Sunday, and in deference to his wishes
the error appears. Properly speaking, SabbathIs the Institution. Sunday Is the ChristianSabbath, Saturday is the Jewish Sabbath.Abbeville Press and Banner.
Brother Wilson 1* himself in error about

the name ol the day. The New Testament,
which of course Is authority, calls It the
Lord's Day. That day is a weekly cornmemnrattnnofth« re«inrreol ion of Jesus and as

the sacrament of the Supper is styled the
Lord'<» Sapper, no the day of Hts resurrection,
the flr«t day of the week, Is the Lord's Day..
Newberry Herald and News.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Church In Georgia,

used 32 gallons of oil, t aus making paint cost
about SI 20 per-gallon. They calculated to
use 100 gallons of other paint. Saved about
880 0<i. and aN" ?« a big donation of L. &. M.
Dealers gladl «« " . <t M., because their customerscall tor it. smd say they used It 12,14
and even 80 v»m»k «*«».
Don't pay SI -'>!) t union for linseed oil, which

you do In ready-Cot- ise paint.
Buy oil fresh irotu (lie barrel at 60 cents per

gallon, and mix II with L. & M. Paint.
It makes paint cost about SI.20 per gallon.

Sold by Speed Drug Co.

Doubtful I)osApel doe, belonging to Mr. J. \. Campbell,
superintendent of the Greenwood Cotton
Mill, bit two of Mr. Reddin's children, and
odp of Mr. Campbell's children, one day last
we>-k. The dog ha« been tied to await devel-.
opments. He eats, drinks, harks and bites
like any other dog. Being tied with a rope,
he will bite tt lu two at the right time, when
it may finish up its work by biting afewdogs.

To the Holy Lniul.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Had (Jon of this Coun-

ty will make a trip to uie noiy luda ia iut

near future.
They have secured their berths and made

all preparations for the long Journey. It
will be a momentous excursion for them
and one which they will not forget.
We wish lhem a prosperous Journey.

Drowned at roe n wood.
Mr. Auster. the machinist at the Greodell

Mill, In repairing the hot water distributor,
fell into the reservoir last Monday nfternoou
and was drowned. He whs a good swimmer
and his drowning Is not accounted for. He
leaves a widow and two youug children.

Wanted.

Engineer to run traction engine.
Salary $50 per mouth. Applications
must be in i' ten d»ye.

Apply City Council,
Jas. Chalmers, clerk.

Picnic at Warreuton.
There will be a picnic at Warren ton on the

third of Jtine. These Warrenton picnics are

always well attended. Be sure and bring
a hamper basket or an old trunk full of.you
know what to put in it.

Lost.
Lost, strayed or stolen, one while Pointer

dog with brown ears, answers by the name of
Rex. Any information or return to owner
will be rewarded.

Dr. L. T. Hill.

Blind mm a Bat.
Mayor Dumue of Chicago says be has seen

no violence in the recent Chicago strike.
Neither can an ostrich when he sticks bis
head in the sand.

F. E. A C. V. of A.
The next meeting of the F. E. and C. U. ci

America will meet the first Tu sday after tb>
first Monday In June, at e even o'clock.

ExenanKC oi f nipiiM.
Rev. L. W. Brown and Rev. J. C. Shtve will

exchange pulpits next Sunday.

Geeta H anted.
One thousand healthy, hungry geese to help

clean cotton.
Apply to W. G. Chapman, Abbeville, S. C.

»

Death of Jouett Smith.

Editor Jouett Smith of the McCormlck
Messenger, died last Monday week, alter a
short illness, aged sixty years.

For Kent.

A neat five room cottage, centrally located.
Apply toR. £. Hill.

In connection wtib the acr« age question,
Latham, Alexander A Co., the New York cot
ion firm, estimate that the acreage this year
will be 28.171,130, as attaint! 31,7:10,000 last year
The decrease In acreage in South Carolina ifplacedat nine per cent.; the surne lor Georgia
aDd Texas twelve per cmt. Notwithstanding
an apparent decreasp of over three million
acres, this firm ventures no prediction as i<
the outcome of the crop. A grsat deal dependsupon the weather.
Miss L'zzle Morrah of Bellview, who has

been aitending College in North Carolina
h«n had an acme hi lack of aorieiidlcltis.
Sbe was removed from North Carnllnx

to Aogusta. Georgia, where an operation
was performed. At last report sbe wa»
doing well. A speedy recovery is earnestly
boped for.
Mr. James Carte of Ware's Shoals was In

town yesterday. His fine appearance and
bis Inteie^tlng talk 11 tt blm bleb abuve ihi
common herd. He talks enthusiastIcaliy
about the Improvements at Ware's Shoals,
but as a matter of fact, none o( t he reop e
thereabout have any correct Idea of the good
things that will come to them became 01 the
development of that great water power.
Capt. W. R. Dunn. In good principle and ii

fl'lellty to every duty, was yesterday trying tr
get an oppertuntiy to pay minify to the I'res>
and Banner, a pleasure which was delayed
As Iron ebarpent-th iron, so d >tb the eor.nteDanceof a m-tu's friend.
Hon. J. B. Holloway, former '"nUr<»nl*bed

representative lu the Lower II -use ef I
General A««emb!y, mingled with the attendantsupon Court yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Sannders, an excellent machinist

and manipulator of hot iron, was among the
substantial and worthy clitz-ris of McCor
mick who looked in upon the Court this
WtCli.

Mr. S. L. Edmunds, who knows bow to grow
corn and cotton to perfection. 1* supposed to
huve also a flrs'-ciass stand ot grans at tble
time.
Mr. A. B. Andrews, a good farmer of the

Wllliugton neighborhood, wus at Court yes
terday.
Miss Lizz'e Morrab who has been criticallyIII in Augusta Ib on the high road to recovery.,
Messrs. A. M. Hill's Sons are building a car

rlage bouse, next door to their stable at Abbeville.
Mr. J. T. Drennon of Lowndesville is one of

the many good fanners who are attending
Court.
Owing to the absence of the pastor, there

will be no preaching In the Methodist
church nextSuuday,
Mr. G. A. Vlsanska and danehter of our

ciiy, are at the Sweetwater Park Hotel, Lltha
Springs, Ga.
Sherard Ho<lgep, a well-known colored man

about town, is dead.

GINNING OUTFIT IN FINE
CONDITION.

CONSISTING OF

One 8 H.P. Engine and Boiler
One 60 Saw Gin.
One D. S. Acme Press.

Average capacity 10 bales per day.
Will be sold cheap to quick buyer.

Abbeville Hardware Co.

A Creeping I>«'atli.
Blood poison eieeps up towards the

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes? that a

friend dreadfully injured his hand,
which swelled Dp like blood poisoning.

* Bucfelen's Arnica Salve drew out the

Soison, healed the wound, and saved
is life. Best in the world for burns

and sores. S5c at P. B. Speed drug
store.

i

Disappointed in J.

The Associate Reformed Presbyterian seems
to be very much in love with CJreeuwood and
the Greenwood editors, which fuel ought to
be very gratifying to tiur neighbors. The
people of Abbeville mid the Press and liauuer
have been courtim: Hie PresbyteriHU for a

long time to very little purpose. Does the

!Pre«byteria!> represent the sentiment of the

Church or the people ol Due West ?

LOWNDESVILLE,
Lowndesville, S. G., Mny 22,1'JO.j.

Mr. P. C. Suber of Anlrevilie and liIk ton

Mr. chils Suber, who in in business at, Anderson,cudik here Monday morning. 1'lie
former returned to his home, and the latter
vyent to Anderson.
Miss Muioie Bowman who h»d spent severalmonths in "the land ol tloweis>" catne

home last « eek.
Messrs. T. C. Llddell and W. L. Bowman

went to Abbeville Monday to serve as jurors
at the special term ol Court, the first week.
The first being the regular, on Kural Koute
No. 1 from this place, Mr. W'ess Carlisle his
substitute took his place. Mr. Lidded was

excused from jury duty and returned to his

post Tuesday morning.
Miss Mary Johnson who had charge of the

public school at Molfattsviile (or some time
ended it the week belnre last, came to this
place last Monday and h«s since been the
guest ot Dr. J. B. Mos'ely and ottier relatives.
Miss Allie May Feunel was with some ol

her Abbeville friends lor a dny or two last
week.
Miss Mamie Baskin who spends much of

her time at the home of her brother-in-law,
Capt. W. o. Johnson iu Chester sp ^ut several
days last Week with irleuds uuU relatives
here.
The Mountain View school closed the latter

part ot the week belore last and Miss Mary
Felder the principal came heie and was the
guest ot Miss adnie Llddell, till Tuursdaj
when she went to hir lionie at Bamberg.
Last Wednesday morning there was a very

peculiar, and lor a time, »u alarmli g occurrenceat the home ol Mr. Auurew Baskin a

tew miles irom here. His little daughter
Alice about, twelve years ola, swept some
trash iuto ibe tire place of oue of the rooms
of the bume and put u lighten matcn 10 n uuu

sat down belore 11 to see it bum. An explosionHt ouoe took placx, something, not jet
determined wnat, struck the little girl and
entered her stomach, something also parsed
through a nearby mirror, making a note
through it about the size of h large shot,
when It struck t he wood behind the mirror,
it shatter* d the wood. As to w hat the two
missiles were has uot been determined, and
may never be. At the iast account the little
girl was getting along nicely.
Wednesday inortilhg Re*\ and Mr*. K. W.

Barber left lor Asoevwie, N. < . to attenu the
Missionary Conference, w hich was to he In
session for several days.
Miss Helen Barber went to Greenwood,

Wednesday and spent several days.
On Wednesday a gentleman from Athens,

Ga., came to our town in au automobile the
tirst pleasure carriage of its kind ever seen in
these parts.
Mrs. Berry Allen and her daughter Miss

Mets Allen speut several days witu relatives
in Anderson last week.
Ye-terday was a strange day, for near the

last of Mai', cool enough to make thick clothingand fires leel quite comfortable. While
these weal her conuit ions were not Injurious
to the grass crop, which lsextra fine they did
not do the malu crops, corn and cotton much
good.
At one time jt was thought that the fruil

crop this year would beau abundant one but
the dilferent kinds of lrult tnat formed upon
the trees, has fallen off, till not much Is lelt.

Troupe.

JAPAN AND THE JAPANESE.

Thirty-Two Important Fjm ts About
These IntcreftiiiiK People.

Japan has nearly 50,00l(,000 people, more
than tin If as many as me Uoltad States.
The word "Mikado" signifies something

like "the Sacred Gate" or "the Sublime
Forte."
The name of the reigning mikado Ir Mutso

Slto.
The name of the enip»ess is O Ham.

"spring."
The name of th# orown prince Is Yoshi

HI to.
Kuropean dress Is worn at all court funclions.
Rice is the common food of tba common

people,
Sixteen cents a day Is now good pay for unskilledlabor in Japan. Ten years atjo It was

C cents.
Japan has very few millionaires and practicallyno multl-mllllonaires.
Tokio is a hundred years older than St.

Petersburg.
The lovely Japanese cherry trees produce

no cherries.
Oo the Japanese stage male actors play the

foninle roleR.
There is only oue Japanese actress.Mme,

Sada Yacco.
Danijlro the great Japanese tragedian, Is

also the most bkUful dancer of Japan.
Japanese dead are burled lu a squatting

posture, chin upon knees.
More than 10,000 pilgrims, male and female,

ascend Fujiyama every year.
The Japanese people, even the poor, travel

much In their own country.
Modern Japanese coins and banknotes

bear legends lu English as well as In Japanese.
Seml-uudity Is common In rural Japan,

and furthermore It Is respectable and healthful.
The average Japanese Is better bathed than

the average Hn Usher.
Wrinkles are poetically termed by the

Japanese "waves of old age."
It is quite proper, even complimentary to

a*k a lady's age in Japan.
The Japanese "Hello!" at the telephone is

"Mosbl! moebi!" or "Auo me" with the accenton the "nay."
The Japanese farewell, "Sayonara," means

something like "If tt must be so," or "If we
must part thus, so be II."
Kissing and shaking bands are rarely

practiced In Japan.
Japanese mothers do not kiss their children,though tne.v inay press the Hp to the lorihesdor cheek of a very young baby.
Sewing on buttons is not a wifely du'y In

Japan.there are no buttons
iapanose InnR furnish fresh tooth-brushes

every morning Irea to every guest. The
'iru>-h is of wood, shaped like a pencil, and
treyed to a tufty brush or fibre at the large
i-nd
All' f t he food served to h guest at a Japaneseb mquet aud not consumed by him at

the tune is taken to his home by the servants
of hi- host.
Japanese chop sticks are delivered to the

*uest Id a decorated envelope. The two
slicks, already shaped from one long-shaped
oieceolwood and are broken apart by the
guest.
Japan has- one or the largest, steamship

companies in the world, with service t« the
United states and to England by way of
Suez.By Burion Holmes.

« «. :.

Special to the Herald.
Washington, D. C., May 19..China will put

in opposition to Chinese exclusion Its boycottof American goods. This whs announced
officially today by the Chinese legation here.
Asked what was meant by the action of

unina in anciciing not 10 purcnase American
goods, tbe Chinese minister said :

' It means business. China will not buy a
yard ol American goods while America
violates her treaty obligations by excluding
or deporting Chinese."
Tbe Chinese diplomat" explained that the

treaty ot ISO* between China and America
gave full ireedom of lutercourse. Chlueae,
under the treaty, could come to America, and
America could trade with China. Ttue treaty
was tnoditied by the treaty ol 18S0, wh ich providedthat the United State*) and China
might make au agreement excluding Chinese
laborers. This was done in 185)4 by a treaty
limited to 10 years, which treaty expired last
year. The expiration of 'this treaty, the Chinesediplomat asserts, places the two countriesIn the position In which they were placedby tbe treaty ol lStil). Kvery Chinaman excludedor deported is excluded or deported in
violation of the treaty obligations ol the
I'nited States to Chiua. The only way in
«hich there can be no such txclusion, the
Chinese hold, Is by a treaty provided lor It.
No such treaty Is uow In force.
Among other Interests which will sufl'er

severely from the boycott are the cotton
growers and millers of the South, China
being a large consumer ol American cotton
and cottou goods.

VALUABLE ACQUISITION.
.11 r. J. C. ClmlmerH of Newberry in

Xuw One of In,
Mr. J. Cy. Chalmers, one of the many good

men of that name, came up from N- wberry a
few weeks ago to help ruu the Abbeville Cottonmill. He will have clmrge of the cloth
room, and, as his dress and appearance Indicate,be Is a gentleman of the right stump.
He Is not oniy a good man, but he is a loyal
churchman. He will bring his demit with
him and has promised to cast his lot with the
Associate Reformed Presbyterians, who need
his presence, co-operatiou anil fellowship
The Seceders are glad to have him come and
be one of them.

You can get a good novel to read at Speed's
I>rug Store, such hn, Man on the box, Sir
Mortiner. Probationer, Masqueraded, Marriageor \Vui. AHbe. Law of the L.tud, Clausm«n,Leopard Spots, au». "lust but not least,"
Uncle Tom's Cabin, tbe b >ok which is claimedto have precipitated ,he civil war, the
bloodiest in the annals of History.
At Dargan's 0 and 10 ceni-s store you will

find the nicest hollow ware you ever saw.
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Millinery Department: 1 case ]
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(liuuibcrluiii'M Concli Remedy tli
very

"I have been usI»k Chamberlain's Coug
IVeilieilJ UIIU W»UI| lO SHJ 11 IK lilt) Dl'Nl COUg
medicine I have ever taken," says Geo. 1
Chubb, a merchant of Harlan, Mich. Thui
is no question about its being the bent, as
will cure a cough or cold in le^s time tha
any other treatment. It should always b
kept in the house ready lor instant ut>e, for
cold can be cured in much less time whe
promptly treated. For sale bv AII Druggisl
Abbeville, H. M. Young, Due West.

A fresh shipment of glassware In agali
We are selling lots of glassware.the hlg
grade and the low price tell the story. l)argun'sf> and 10 cents store.
We offer the best grade Chamber in a lars;

size ior 2ft cents each. They are white an
pretty shapes. Dargan's ft and 10 cents stori
Do you need a churn ? The elegant whil

glared churns we are showing are the good
for you to buy. Kasy to keep clean. Jiargan's5 and 10 cents slore.
Lots of ft and 10 cents hardware at Dargan'

biggest at a dime than you sometimes buy
cents.

Kerosene oil at Dargan's store IS cents pt
gallon. Iu 5 gallon loin 17 cents.
Candy the like of which Is new for this spi

tlon at Dargan's store for 10 cents per pouni
Rich cut class and fancy china at Dargan

store in great profusion. If you are needing
wedding present this la the place.
Don't fall to call and see I). Pollakoirs 83.1

men shoes for $2.30
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«' Ij. IV. While's Locals.
Be sure to nee those beautiful waitings and

h shirtings of fine quality. Madras, only 10cent»
li ayard at White's. They are cheap at 15
L,, cents.

L. W. White Is now on his third case of live
It cents ginghauis. He has sold already this
n season more than five thousand yards of
e these goods.
* Every lady In the County ought toseeL. W.

White's stock of embroideries, laces and
white goods.
Prepare for the coming hot wpather by buy-lngSummerclothing from L W. White.

V L. W. White has the greatest, line of men's

Get you a nice straw hat from L. W.
>c White's.
'ci L. W. White hap an immense slock of white
e> India linens am! Persian lawn at all prices.

Is
. "

It Is too wet for early cotton out west and
the boll weevtl always eats up the late cotton

Ri there. So look lor 12c cotton.
25 If you want to be cooled ofl and refreshed

«ail in at Milford's Drug Store and get any
ir thing you want served at my up to date Soda

Fountain.
c Go to Milford's for Wilson's Freckle Cure,
i- Go to Milford's for Cappilaris.
* We have several new drinks we want you

to try, so come to Milford's Drug Store where
you can get what you want served ia the

IX) best of style.

Court Scwn.
Second week.Mostly suits for damages.
\V. A. Wilson BEslnst Southern Railway.

Alter argument by Messrs. A. H. Dean and T.
P. Cothran for Defendant and Wtn. N Graydonfor plaintiff. A verdict for 8800 was
found for Plaintiff.
AUUCVIHC uuuai AJU owirijr HgHiuhL weo,

Youug. Verdict for Plaintiff without damages.
Lacey McGrath against Peldmont Mutual

Insurance Co. Arter argument by Messrs. M.
P. DeBruhl of Abbeville and Carlisle of Spar
tanburg. Jury brought In the following verdict,"We find for Plaintiff two hundred and
fifteen and 00-100 dollars £215.60.

» May 22, Court convened with following
Petit Jurors,
J.E.Jones, P. D. Klugh,
Chas. Winn, H. W. Gordon,
G.E.Mann, J. T. Boskin,
S. I>. Edmonds, K. K. Wilson.
J. T. Drennon, J, H. McCllnton,
K. O. Hunter, Jas. Cork,
C. M.Thornton, E. B. Gambrell,
W.S.Ashley, Francis Henry,
W. B. Going, Monroe Buford,
Jno. H. Sanders, .T T. Williams, Jr.
A.B.Andrews, T.L.Ferguson,
A. K. Watson, J. E. Gary,
J. P. Holloway, J. B. Holloway,
J.M. Mabry, H.G.Smith,
J. A. LeRoy, J. M.Klrby,
W. R. Drennon, J.J. Glbert,
S. C. Nlchels.

Mr. John Brown, a good firmer nt Troy was
at Abbeville yesterday seolng the School
commissioner about u g >od ocbool f< r his
neighborhood.
It is said that "55 railroad men" *re in

town attending court. They ma Ice a formidablearray of good looking men. They come
as witnesses, and not as lawyers or Judges.
Mr. James Perrln of Norfolk, Is back on the

old stamping grounds of his nativity. A
better boy or a handsomer young man would
be hard to And.
Mr. Robert a. Wilson, of Greenwood, was In

town yesterday.

The Summer school.

Oar County Superintendent of Education,
Mr. F. C. DuPre, Is wide awake In trie interestof the Summer School. Prof. E. L. Reld of
Due West will be Principal of tbe school.
Prof. Reld Is a graduate of Jobn Hopkins
University and is a thoroughly capable man.
To bis excellent advantages are added years
of experience In educational work. Prof.
Reid will be assisted by Prof. W. R. Bradley of
Abbeville and Miss M. R. Nance of Cross fcLlll.
Miss Nance will have charge of tbe primary
work.
All teachers who can possibly attend are

urged to do so, as the course of study will be
larger and more complete than we have bad
heretofore in the Summer School. Make
your arrangements now.

Slimmer School for Colored Teachers.
Tbe Summer School for co'ored teacbers

will be held at Abbeville, C. H., beginning
June 19tb and lasting one month. J. B. Beck
will be principal.

Seaboard Offers Very tow Rates to the
Following Points.

Kansas City,.Southern Baptist Con
vention, May 10th-17th, 1905; rate
one first class fare plus 50 cents for the
round trip ; tickets on sale May 7th,
to lltn, inclusive. Final limit, May
23rd, 1905. ,

Fort Worth, Texas.General As-
sembly Southern Presbyterian Church
May 18th-26tb, 1905. Rate one first
class fare plus $2.00 for tbe round trip.
Tickets on sale May 15th, 16th, and
17th, final limit, May 31st, 1905.
Hot Springe, Ark..Southern JobbersAssociation, June 6th-9th. 1905.

Kate, oue first class fare plus 25c for
round trip. Tickets on sale June 3rd,
4th and 5tb, final limit June 13th, extentionof final limit until July 13tb
may be had by paj'ment of fee of 50c.

St. Louis, Mo..National Baptist
Anniversary, May 16th-24th ; Rate,
one first class fare plus 25 cents for the
rouud trip. Tickets to be sold May
14th, 15tb and 16tb, final limit May 27
th, 1905.
Tuscaloosa, Ala..Summer School

for Teachers, June 16th, July 28th.
Rate, one first class fare plus 25 cents
for the round trip, final limit 15 days
from date of sale.
Athens, Ga..Summer School, June

27th-28th. Rate, one first class fare
plus 25 cents for the round trip. Ticketswill be sold June 23rd, 24th, 25th,
July 1st, 8th, 15th, final limit 15 days
from date of sale. i
Richmond. Va..Farmers National

Congress, Sept., 12th-23nd. Hate, one
first class fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Sept., 10th
11th and 12th, final limit Sept., 25, '05.
Toronto, Canada. International

Sunday School Association, June 20th
27th. Bate, one first class fare plus
50 cents for the round trip. Tickets
will be sold June 19r.h and 20th, 22nd
and 23, final limit to leave Toronto,
not later than June 30th, 1905.
For detailed information, apply to

auy agent of the Seaboard Air Line
By., or:
Fred Geissler. W. E. Christian,

T.P.A.Atlanta,Ga.C.G.P.A.AtlantGa
Cleared for Action.

When the body is cleared for action,
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can
tell it by the bloom of health on the
cheeks ; the brightness of the eyes ;
the firmness of the flesh and muscles;
the buoyancy of the mind. Try them.
At P. B. Speed drue store, 25 cents.

One Motion
All you Deed; and If properly applied
Is more effective than maoy.
'PUa Dnn«lA<.n T/iAlnnH LVaflwav Vtaa nna

motion and is so constructed that It
gives llie cream more motion than does
any otber freezer.
That's why It makes better cream In

less time, and that's why you should
try a Peerless Iceland, even though
you bad quit making ice cream becauseof the trouble you had with
otber freezers. It is the simplest and
best freezer made.

Abbeville Hardware Co.

Tbe reputation of being a "good fellow*
never helped a man at a bank. Keep your
self by taking Vlnol and smoking Speed's

Every few days I get Inquiries from personswanting to buy larms. If you want to
ell list yours wltb me. Robt. S. Link.
Try our syrup Wblte Pine Compound with

tar for your cougti, we guarantee every botlle
of It to give satisfaction, If it fails we will
clieerlully refund you your monpy.

P. B. Speed.
Don't forget the embroidery and lacesat

White's. They are worth looking at.
100 stoves Just received at Dargan's 5 and 10

n»niM ntnr*. If vou want a stove you won't
have toliunt beyond our store.

Go to Milford's for Dande: lne.
Go to Milford's for Llquozone.
Go to Milford's for Pomperlao Cream.
This Is the tlmeof tbe year to buy make.

mau-tablets. They make you as good as
new or money refused, Milford's Drug Store.

| Go to Milford's for make man tablets.

...

General News Notes.

The secretary of the senate has
houcrt a $500 inkstand for the vice-
president.
The celebration of the Schiller centenarycontinued throughout Germany.
Columbus, Ga., jewelers were Aim

Hammed by two stylishly dressed women.
The delegates are gathering at KansasCity for the Southern Baptist convention.
The Knights of the Golden Eagle

began their annual convention in
York, Pa.
Ambassador Choate was formally

called to the Middle Temple in the
Inns of Court London.
800 school children refused to attendschool in Chicago because nonunionnegro teamsters delivered coal.
In the latest estimate of the populationof the states given out by the

census bureau Georgia ranks ninth.
Process servers were sent out to

hand supoenas to &11 the directors of
the Eauitable Life Assurance Society.
Dudley Gordon, 18 years old, was

accidentally killed at tbe Montgomery,Ala., business college by a pistol
in tbe bands of a friend.
Secretary Taft told the railroad men
in Washington the railway rate legislationmust come. The railroad men
were surprised.
Bishop Hargrove will resign the

presidency of the board of trustees
of Vanderbilt University on account
of ill health. He will be succeeded by
Bishop Galloway.
Booker T. Washington delivered an

address at Cheney, near Philadelphia,
on tbe benefits of industrial education
for tbe colpred youth.
In the house of commons Sir Henry

Campbell-Bannermau moved a vote
of censure of the government for its
Irish policy, but tbe motion failed.
Admiral Rodjestvensky has sailed

from Frencb Indo-China waters, the
French admiral there accusing him
of violating his pledge not to return.
The department stores and express

companies in Chicago encountered almostno interference in Bending out
wagons, but tbe strikers received accessionsami more are expected.
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Haigbt & Freese Company, brokers,
in Boston and New York complaint
that the company bad closed out cusomerson fictitious sales.
F. M.Holbrook and wife were taken

from their beds and killed at Watkinsville,Ga., by robbers, who, it is supposed,wanted to rob tbeir store nearby.The skulls of the victims were
crushed in.
Attorney for Morris Menkes, who

got a verdict against Gen. Louis Fitzgeraldfor $1,000,000 for his services in
connection with the purchase of Baltimore'sinterest in the Western Marylandrailroad by the Gould interests
argued against a reversal of the verdicton an appeal.
Hiram Howard, a mute, was struck

by a train at Moultrie, Ga., and given
injuries from which he will prbably
die. Howard was walkiug the track
and the train came up behind hica.
The engineer, supposing he would
hear the signals and get off the track
did not try to stop hia train until too
late.
Three meu were fatally wounded in

strike riots in Chicago.
The general belief is that the senate

i- J* i. A ~11
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railway-rate legislation. 1

A crank has written a letter threateningto murder Nan Patterson to
avenge the death of Caesar Young.
Entomologists from all parts of the

country met in Atlanta to discuss nni
formity '

on anti-boll-weevil legislation.
In all cities in Austria where the

German language is spoken the centenaryof the death of Schiller is beingobserved.
At Tokio it is calculated that AdmiralsRodjestvensky and Nebagatoff

will form a junction of their fleets tomorrow.
Sir Charles J. Owen, the English

railway magnate, is strongly opposed
to the American system of handling
baggage.
Rev. William H. Van Allen, in a

sermon in the Church of the Advent,
Boston, denouuced the wage system
as a species of slavery.
A well known Busman Liberal, in

reviewing the Russian political situation,predicts success for the present
MAdAmAnf fpno/^Ani
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An association has been formed in
New York, with a capital of $125,000,
to organize a stock company for givingFrench plays in English translations.

Claiming that Counani is an independentSouth American state, Barrionde Herrera, who was accused of
conspiracy against Brazil, says he has
a right to raise an army.
Washington Duke ia dead at Durham,N. C. He was the founder of

the tobacco trust and many times a
millionaire. He was a generous and
liberal man. He had given over a
million dollars to Trinity College.
He was 85 years old.
There is lack of harmony at Mercer

University, some of the professors
being dissatisfied with the action of
tbe trustees, who demand that all
members of the faculty shall be Baptistsof strictly orthodox faith.
Cotton stands are generally report^1 -« O.A I

ea goou laruu^uuut iuc uuuiu.

Paris advices are that the Russsian
ships have left. Indo-China waters.
The British government has refusedto grant a full pardon to Mrs Maybrick.
The sultan of Morocco has provided

military escorts for both the German
and British mission to Fez. I
Tension over France's alleged violationof neutrality is steadily grow-

ing.
The Goodyear syndicate with $25.-

000 will build a new railroad from
New Orleans to Memphis. i

A southern industrial parliment
will be held at Washington, begin-
ning May 25, John Sharpe Williams
will make a speech. 1

The steam railroads of Ohio have
agreed on a campaign against the
electric roads wmcn nave seriousiy cut

into their business.
At the opening of the Leicester

(England) public library Andrew Carnegieapproved the plan of municipal
owuership of public libraries.
Ex-Minister from Pannama to the

United States Bunau-Varill says for
immediate use a lock canal at Panamawill suffice, the sea-level project
not being demanded for 30 years.
In a report to tbe Btate deparment

Cousul-General Masons states tbat the
new German tariff will be injurious to
American trade with Germany.

Tests of electric locomotives by the
New York Central Railroad Company
indicate that they are much faster
than steam locomotives.
St Louis had a dry Sunday, all

saloons, barber shops, and restaurants
being closed for the first time in the
city's history.
John Manier, town marshal of

Pretoria, Ga., was shot and billed by
A mi mi. _iU

jreier x nomas, it uegn\ 11,0 umuci

was endeavoring to arrest the negro
for disorderly conduct. 1
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I KILL the COUCH I I
and CURE the LUNC8

with fir. Kind's
wm v

New Discovery
/TONSUMPTION Pries

FOR I OUGHSand 50c & $1.00
W0LDS Fres Trill. jjj

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES,or MONEY BACK

THOUGHTS FOE FABMEBS. M
Sowing; Oats in the open Farrow.
J. H. Green, Franklin, N. C., makes

the following inquiry:
"I am a leader of The Progressive

Farmer and enjoy your letters. Will
you please describe fully how oats are

*
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of plow is used? I wieh to try it next 'Sk
fall."
Now, Mr. Green lives in the northernpart of the state. Winters must ".'3

be pretty cold, with snows and heavy
freezes. But he will find no difficulty
in carrying the Red Bust Proof oats or
the Appier, which is an improvement
on the Bed, through the severest winters.These are the oats to plant If a
heavy yield is desired. Prepare the
land in October, or better in September,if there is no growing crop on it.
Subsoil and harrow. Now in subsoilingdo not break more than two or
three inches of the clay at one time.
In this country the Gantt oat drill and
fertilizer distributor is used. It is
made like a guano distributor, except
that the hopper has a division in the
middle. The fertilizer is placed in the
front hopper and the oate in the other.
There are two slots with two levers to
regulate the output of fertilizer and
oats. I generally use a small shovel
plow, 5 inches wide, because I have
been planting thin land to improve it.
The rows are 12" to 14 inches apart.
With a eix-inch shovel the rows would
be wider. Always run the rows so
that the dirt from the plow will not
nil up tut? preueuiug iurruw. rireo

the fertilizer drops immediately behindthe plow and the dirt falling
back covers it about an inch. Then
the oats drop down and the two little
iron covers follow and throw an inch Jlffl
or two of dirt on the oats. A lively ;«|gband will plant two or two and a half
acres daily as soon as he learns how
to manipulate the machine, which is v|3
not more difficult than a cotton planter.Oats should be planted in Octoberif possible. If not they wiil come
on all right in November. Many of
our farmer^ had given up the Red
Rust Proof oats because they were ten- //«?$
der and easily killed. There was an
intensely dry oold spell, January 25 to
29. That changed the color of the oats vgfsomewhat, but did not kill them.
Then came the snow and ice of Feb- £
ruary when the ground was.frozen two
weeks. They came out of that all
right looking green and luxuriant. M
Not a single lot planted in the open
furrow has been killed.

Rotation.

While the revival spirit is working ^amongst the cotton farmers, they need /
wiQft misflionariefl to vet, thfiin in
right way and keep them there.
Many of them have an idea thit, if by
eomesortof conventions, resolutions
and threats, cotton can be brought up
to 10 cents this fall tbev will be aft
right. That is building on the sand,'
with probable storms any year. Let
us all get right, as the preachers say,
before we start. There should be a
well laid plan with these objects in
view. The deepening and improvementof the soil which will increase ;
the yield should be the first aim. Beet
implements suited to the land and
crops should be bought. After this
the chief aim should be to raise all
home supplies possible. One of these
days thrifty, wise farmers in the Piedmontbelt will buy nothing but sugar,
coffee, salt and such condiments and
luxuries as they cannot raise. Here
comes the necessity for a judicious ro- ' }:jm
tation of crops.
This suggestion is made for a rotationjthatwill improve the land: Corn

and peas, followed by peas sown or
planted. Then plant in cotton the
third year. After the cotton begin
witn tne corn ana peas again., mm

is a good three years' plan. The soil
must be deepened until it Is 10 to 15
inches deep. Suppose a two-horse
farmer has 60 acre9l of arable land.
That will give him 20 acres in small
grain, 20 in corn and peas and 20 in
uotton. You see how fast the land
will improve with. 40 acres in peaa
each year, provided the stu )ble and
corn land are sown and planted in
peas.
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BaoebalL

The small boys' baseball team of this
place played the Due West Junirso last
Friday on the Due West diamond, and
were defeated by a score of 18 to 8.
Sam Tur"'. pitched for Abbeville the
first four .nningsand Goode Thomsonpitched the rest of the game. Our \
boys did not play aswell as they usuallydo, many errors beiDgmade by
them.
The Due West boys are expected up

here on Friday, May 26, and the
Greenwood boys on Tuesday, May 30.
All are invited to come and see these
games. Admission, for meD, 10 cents'
or boys, 5 cents. Ladies and girls,
free.
The lineup in Due West was as follow*:
Abbeville Due West

e A. Dick Kennedy
p G. Thomson D. Brown - a
fb T. Lvon
sb L. Haskell McDaniel
3S S. Turner Rogers
tb D. Sondley Kirkpatrick
If W. D. Wilkinson Bonar
cf E. Link Clinkscales
rf E. Kinard SkiUpot

.
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